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No. 1978-145

AN ACT

HB 1860

Amendingtheactofiuly 15, 1976(P1..1036,No.208),entitled,“An actauthorizing
the indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of ten million dollars for
loans to volunteerfire companies,volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteer
rescuesquadsfor thepurposeof establishingormodernizingfacilities to house
fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles,and for
purchasingnew fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescue
vehicles,protectiveand communicationsequipment,andany otheraccessory
equipmentnecessaryfor theproperperformanceof suchorganizations’duties,”
providing for the refmancing of certain debt incurred by volunteer fire
companiesfor equipmentand facilities betweenNovember4, 1975 andJuly I,
1978 inclusive, and extendingassistancein the form of loans for repair or
rehabilitationof certainequipment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and (d) of section4, act of July 15, 1976
(P.L.1036,No.208),knownasthe “VolunteerFire Company,Ambulance
Serviceand RescueSquadAssistanceAct,” areamendedto read:

Section4. Assistanceto Volunteer Fire Companies,Ambulance
Serviceand RescueSquads.—(a) Thedepartmentis herebyauthorized,
upon applicationof any volunteerfire company,volunteerambulance
service and volunteer rescuesquad,to make loans to said volunteer
companiesfor the following purposes:

(1) Establishingor modernizing facilities that house fire fighting
equipment,ambulanceor rescuevehicles. The amount of a loan for
establishingor modernizingfacilities made to any one volunteerfire
company,ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadshallnotexceed50% of the
total cost of the facilitiesor modernizationor $40,000,whicheveris less,
anda notarizedfinancial statementfiled undersubsection(c) shall show
that the applicanthas available20% of the total cost of the facilities in
unobligatedfunds.Proceedsof the loan shallbeusedonly forpurposesof
land acquisitionorconstruction,andshall notbeusedfor paymentof fees
for design,planning,preparationof applications,or any othercostnot
directly attributableto land acquisitionor construction.

(2) Purchasingfire fighting apparatus,ambulancesorrescuevehicles.
The amount of a loan made for purchasingfire fighting apparatus,
ambulances,or rescuevehiclesto any onevolunteerfire companyshallnot
exceed$35,000forany singlefire fightingapparatusequipment,or 50%of
the total cost of the equipment,whicheveris less.The amountof a loan
madeto any onevolunteerfire company,ambulanceservice or rescue
squadforanyambulanceorrescuevehicleshallnotexceed$15,000or5O%
of the cost of the ambulanceor rescuevehicle,whicheveris less,anda
notarizedfmancialstatementfiled undersubsection(c) shallshowthat the
applicanthasavailable20% of the totalcost of thevehiclein unobligated
funds.
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(3) Purchasingprotective,accessoryor communicationequipment.
Novolunteerfirecompany,ambulanceserviceorrescuesquadshallreceive
a loan for protective,accessoryor communicativeequipmentmorethan
once in any five-year period. Eachvolunteerfire company,ambulance
serviceor rescuesquadmayapply fora loan for mobileandportableradio
unit for eachexisting serviceableapparatusequipment,ambulance,or
rescuevehicle. Radioequipmentobtained through loansunder this act
shall beequippedwith a frequencyor frequencieslicensedby the Federal
CommunicationsCommissionfor fire fighting or emergencyresponse
purpose.A notarizedfinancialstatementshallbefiled andloansunderthis
act for thepurchaseof protective,accessoryor communicativeequipment
shallnot exceed$5,000.

(4) Refinancing debt incurred or contracts entered into between
November4, 1975andJuly 1, 1978inclusiveandusedfor thepurchaseof
apparatusequipmentor/or theconstructionor modernization0/facilities
or for mod~flcationof apparatus equipment in order to comply with
NationalFire ProtectionAssociationstandards.

(5) Repairorrehabilitation ofapparatusequipment.Whereit hasbeen
determined that existing apparatus equipment no longer meets the
standardsof theNationalFire ProtectionAssociation(NFPA), andthe
repairand/or rehabilitation ofsuchequipmentwill bring it in compliance
with NFPA standards;loansfor the repair or rehabilitationfor a single
apparatusequipmentshallnotbe/orlessthan$5,000ormorethan$35,000
or 80% of the total cost of repair or rehabilitation whicheveris less.

Loans under this act may be madefor any of the purposesof this
subsectionundertakenby a volunteerfirecompany,volunteerambulance
serviceandvolunteerrescuesquadon orafterNovember4, 1975,thedate
of the approvalof the referendumapprovingthe borrowingof moneyfor
the purposesof this act.

(d) Loansunder this act shall be used[onlyl for the acquisitionby
volunteercompaniesof newapparatusequipment,new ambulances,new
rescue vehicles, new communications equipment, new accessory
equipment or new protectiveequipment, or for the construction or
modernizationof facilities and exceptasprovidedin subsection(a)(4),
shall not be used for operating expensesor for the refinancing of
construction or modernization of facilities, apparatusequipment,
communicationequipment,accessoryequipment,nor exceptasprovided
in subsection(a)(4) shallunderthisactbemadeorused to reduceanydebt
or otherobligations issuedprior to the effectivedateof this act.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of September,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


